
irst Baptist, Elizabeth Baptist and Methodist 
Protestant Pasters Denounce Sunday Des- 

ecration. Resolutions Are Passed 

Iifl,,. muvmoMt for more reverence 

,lV ., i.i.• • 11 iln.v in this reef ion 

I aililr-rl impetus Sunday when 

h h iii ll. ps: tors and congre- 
i,. slicfhy and over the coun- 

■liHid hi him- a more strict of)- 
rv.vic !■•!• Sunday. 
u ||10 Miii"') service at the First 

Ulti ihureh Sunday evening Hr. 

I.. i,.-njoiir poke strongly on 

e p,es<sit (lav desecration of the 

i-ij's das and touched upon modern 

mioraiity in. general, while at the 

pntral Methodist Rev. A. E. Stan- 

ir(| „..w| iicain as his subject "Sab- 
,ih Oh-ervamc." At the Elizabeth 

apli.t I'litneh, of which Rev. H. E. 

vp i- pastor, following the serv- 

(. the ehiireh congregation united 
le-uliitions supporting' the stand 

iIshi un-.-t.he preceding Sunday by, 
ev. Mr. Stanford in pleading for 

on, nspei for the Sabbath day.- 
To Create Sentiment. 

At the Shelby Methodist Protes* 
int chare!: the pastor, Rev. 0. B. j 
'ay. used as his subject for pis Sun- 

ay hi,-nine ernion “The Proper He,; 
,Pft for the Seventh I>av,” and fol- 

wjny the sermon the following reso- 

itioi, unaiii, iou.dy were passed by 

the congregation: 
1.- That we endorse the movement 

recently inaugurated in Shelby for a 

more strict observance of the Chrio- 
tian Sabbath. 

'2. —That we heartily unite our ef- 
forts to help create a sentiment m 

favor of closing public swimming 
pools, gelf links and stores (except 
for 1ho sale of medicines,) f.n the 
Christian Sabbath. 

3.— We deplore the tendeneey of 
many people to hold birthday cele- 
brations on Sunday, with their at- 
tendant. crowds of people and the in- 
dulgence of pleasure, resulting in 
most cases the neglect of Divine wor- 

ship. 
■1—We unitedly pledge our moral 

support to the movement whVh Itaa 
been launched for the strict observ- 
ance of the Sabbath Day in Shelby 
and Cleveland county. 

5.—We urge the people to cease 

from all things that desecrate the ! 

Sabbath and further urge a strict oh- i 
sorvanee of the Lord’:, Day in the' 
keeping of the laws of Cod and the 
laws of the State. 

Pastor: and Congregation, Shelby 
Methodist Protestant Church. 

Stameys To Put On 
Sale at Polkville 

T1:V Stanley company advertises in 
lii.« ■ in- < f The Star a hi iff ten-day 
nip at their *l<>re at Polkville, re«. 

<edy purchased frhm A. B. C. De* 
'lip:-!. The sale starts Saturday July 
t, and will-he featured by a balloon 
censi' in the morning. 
The meivha- disc which will be 

laced on ale includes the entire De- 
‘rjest stock together with a lot of 
ew and up.-to date merchandise pur- 
has.il V- penally for this sale, all to 
p ■ Id at reduced prices during the 
a days, she purpose being to clear 
p tile stock f ortho new fall lines. 

Ahd they do say that some of the 
oveinmcnt departments need dry 
leaning.— Host on Shoe and Leather 
leporter. 
The usual system of “enforcing" 

irohibition i- : inch like mowing the 
iwn weeds instead of pulling them.—. 
tofkton Imlcppmlcnt. 
How splendid it would he if the 

.meriran dollar shrank as reluctant- 
as a sugar tariff.—-Detroit News. 

The Newspaper Game. 

The list of veteran newspaper, men 
—men who have been at the helm 
eon tin uouet y for 25 years or more— 

grows. Last week the number reached 
seven and new are added the names 
of Thomas It. Daring, editor of the 
Charleston Evening Post and A. M. 
Grist, of the Yorkville Enquirer. Mr 
Grist, who succeeded his brother, the 
lamented W. D. Grist who died last 
March, has hen in the game ,‘tH years. 
There are approximately • 150 active 
newspaper Writers in the state and 
only 10 out of the 150 have seen 25. 
years of continuous service. The news' 
paper is the most exacting of task- 
masters and the man who lacks the 
courage to stick would do well to stay 
out « f the game.—Dillon Herald. 

What the average woman wants ia 
; a strong, inflexible man who can he 
wrapped around her finger.—Little 
Rock Arkansas Gazotte. 

Narrow-minded people are espec, 
ially annoying if your conscience 
agrees with what they say.—Associ- 
ated Editors. 

This is Constance Tnlaiadge. She 
Is talkin.i over the* radio at Molly, 
wood at 3 a. rn. Her voice is car- 
ried immediately to Australia. Met 
folks over there hear the voice, at 
!> p. in. in on autumn month, inf. 
ference In time and seusons “> the 
explanation. 

0 FLIVVER 
LSiM 

Today one may not bo lucky to be 
alive, but Knox Hardin says if ono 
bo a pedestrian it proves one is agile, 
at least. 

lie Ought to Know. 
Foley: What makes you so sure 

that you cannot afford to own "a 
car? 

Bowles: Because I have one. 

Seine blowouts make a lot of noise, 
says W. K. Misonhcimer and others 
arc held on the cptiet. 

“How long did it take your wife 
to learn how to drive an automobile?” 

“It will be ten years in September.” 

The motorist of yesteryear spent 
a lot of time under (he car, but he 
wasn’t pinned there. 

Bam! 
Of all sad noises, 

The saddest we know 
Is the noise we hear 

When tires let go. 

A spendthrift, according to some 

people, is a man who buys a home 
when he hasn’t a single auto. 

Katie: Say Jack, hovf did yon pet 
that red on your lip? 

Jack: Th«t> my tan for parking 
too long in out* plaee. 

With everyone seemingly buying on 
time payment, says Mel Hopper, the 
average motor car might a* well he 
known as n coveted Wagon. 

Vi IX 

The coast-to-eoast tourist surveyed 
his car in disguat—dead ns the mail 
jongg cra*e and no toad fclt to fix it H 
with. 

He turned to the crowd. 
“Has anyone here got a monkey 

wrench ?" 
“NaW,” came the chorus, ,Twe raise 

cattle out here; it’s too darned cold 
for a monkey ranch.” 

Noah certainly stored a lot of 
trouble when he allowed throe two i 
Fords to get aboard the ark with thej other animals. 

Never mind! When every one else 
owns an auto, you will he able to get 
a seat in the street car. 

Rents wouldn’t be unfairly high, 
thinks Will Metcalf if the landlord 
would deduct the time we are out in 
the ear. 

The confirmed city man is anxious | -...... w » H/wuun 

to get near to nature but'he wished 
to do so in a dosed car and a steam 
heated cabin. 

Speaking of auto suggestion, says 
Max Washburn, the man driving the 
family car usually gets more than 
enough from the rear seat. 

Breakers ahead for motor car mam* 
faeturers ate sighted. “We notice,’’ 
say3 J. C. McNeely “that the brilliant 
colors worn by women* this spring 
have a tendency to make them walk 
instead of driving the car. Car man- 
ufacturers probably will start a move- 
ment to get them hack to the old 
blacks and blues.” 

Fable: Oboe there was a taxicab 
driver who carefully washed his li- 
cense plates before starting out each 
morning. 

"Now I want a very careful chauf- 
feur—one who does not take the 
slightest risks,” warned the would-be 
employer. 

“I'm your man, sir” answered the 
applicant. “Cah I have my salary Ih 
advance ?” 

One objection to grade crossings 
is that express trains, won’t wait. 

There was a man under the car 

away back in 1900; but it was the 
driver, not a pedestrian. | 

One small jack can lift a car, but j 
it takes a lot of jack to keep it up.— 
Parkersburg Sentinel. 

--TURKISH TOWELS 10c— 
Medium Hire, tHy white Turkish towels, 
50 (loriCh to go, 
SPECIAL _ 10c 

—TURKISH TOWELS 34 c— 

50 dozen blenched towels, 22x48 size, ex- 
tra heavy. A 60c grade, 34 C SPECIAL 

STRIPED BROADCLOTHS title 
Newest colors and patterns, QQ q 95c grade, Special 

—TURKISH TOWELS 19c— 
Extra large, heavy weight, bleached Turk- 
. .. 

19c 
iah towels. A regular 35c grade 
SPECIAL _ _ 

FLORAL VOILES 19c 
50 pieces new beautiful floral voiles in all 
the new shades and patterns, 
SPECIAL _ 49c 
33 inch Silk Pongee, prices from— 

69c, 89c, $1.00 
BATHING SUITS 

Men’s, Women’s and Childrens bathing 

tom-....$1.25lo$3 95 
BOY’S OVERALLS S9c 

Little boys triple .stitched, Dad, Jf., over- 
alls. Special a a 
f r_ 

_ 89c 

HROAIK'LOTH SSIIIRTS $2.19 
English Hfoadcluth shirts in white, tart 
arid powder 14tie. Sixes 1 I to 17. $2.95 
tirade O in 
Special 

HOYS LONG PANTS 
l.it tie Roys Long Pants in 
white duck at $1.95 
Also grey and tan flannel pants at— 

$2.95 $.3.95 
SPOUT PANTS 

Young men’s sport pants in ft toy, tan« afid 
oxfords wide legs, price— 

$3.95 10 $7 50 
MEN’S GREY SOV 9c 

50 dozen men’s grey and tan mixed sox, 
15c grade. 
SPECIAL_ IJC 

SILK HOSE -91.00 
2 more eases those full fashioned, pure 
silk hose. $2.0) grade, slightly irregular. 
All the new shades. An 
SPECIAL_ ... $l«UU 

CANVAS GLOVES 
Extra heavy canvas gloves, 20c 
grade, SPECIAL _____ ... 10c 

MEN’S SEERSCCKER SUITS $7.1$ 
EStra fine stripe, pre-sbrimk. Made well, 
$110.00 grade, ihM a a 
SPECIAL xP/«4o 

A Real Airplane With Every Five Dollar Purchase FREE. 
Save Your Cash Register Tickets And Ge* All 7 he Dishes, 
Cups and Saucers, Etc?r FREE. 

Wray-Hudson Co. 
WHERE PRICES SATISFY. 

IT! DON’T LET ™!S OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY PASS! La-MARR SHOP IS GOING TO OFFER THE PEOPLE OF 

S KGAN° 8URRR°UNDiNG C°UNTY ™E °PPORTUNITY OF ATTENDING A REAL BARGAIN SALE. THIS S U P E R-BARGAIN 
&MMH jM § 

"" 

I .MM Ml H MMMMl mA 
V* 

JULY 17, AT 9:00 
AND CONTINUES 10 DAYS, ENDING SATURDAY, JULY 25TH. 

-Jtti 

SILK 
UNDER SKIRTS 

lot of silk under- 

Sale price— 
$195. $2.95, $3.45 

LACK of space 
Prevents our mention- 
in/’ °n,y a few items 
° ' WH‘ stock, but if you 

investigate you 
s^e that there is a 

^ Kaying for you in 

\I-n’y P^ehase you U make here. 

FREE-FREE 

12 House Dresses 
I i 

| To be given away free ! 
i 

on Saturday, J u I y I 

25th, at 7 p. m. This i 

is your last day of the 

sale to get a chance on 

them, come to the La- 

Marr Shop and gdt 

your ticket free. YOU 

maybe the LUCKY 

| WASH DRESSES 
I 

; Linen Dresses, fast 

colors 

Sale price $2.95 $3.95 

Voiles and Stripes 

Sale price $2.95 $3.95 

SILK VESTS 
I 

Big lot of Silk Vests 

Sale Price 95c j 
Step-Ins To Match j 

Sale Price.$1.49 j 
Sale Price.$1.98 1 
Sale Price.$1.39 I 

—-—nifinnliylj 

HATS! HATS! 

LADIES HATS 

All colors and styles, 

Sale Price 95c 

Sale Price.$1.95 
Sale Price.$2.95 

La-MARR SHOP 
Next Door to Shelby Hardware Co* SHELBY, N. C. | 

HOSIERY j 
Big lot of silk Full! 
Fashioned Hose, all! 
eolors, Sale Price 89c, 
49c and $1.45. 

PRINCESS SLIPS 

Big lot of Princess 

| slips i- *< 

Sale price 69c and 89c 

Silk Bloomers* Sale 

Price .w............ $1.19 

DRESSES 
Big lot of Cr'epe de 
chine and printed 
crepe de chine 
Sale price .; $5.95 
Sale price.$8.45 
Sale price.$14.48 
Sale price ... $17.98 

Help Your Friend* 
And Neighbors 

Tell them of this Sale, 
for they may have 
failed to secure a no- 

tice of it. 


